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offers some sensible

strategies and activities

to help learn vocabulary.

Zinbabwe werc all asked the sane
q|'estion: Whdt dtl ror.find nan
ditfw ds a Ieamer? Fot allofrhem
the lnosl problenaric aspect of leamins
a foreig! ldguage was the acquisition

And it isn't only ieachers who thinl
this my. Wheo I ask€d a srcup of
leamers from differelt levels to Iank
their own difiiolti€s in orde! they
agreed that vocabulary vm one of the
mosl complex deas ol ldguage
ledning because of the nnmeious
aspects irvolved h leaming a new word

According to Nation (1990), knor]ng a
word eans klowing the:

. spellins

. part of tlte sentence lt occupres

. gramhcal pattem

. alsociations with other words

So, it seems hardly suprising that
vocabulary is considerod to be one of
the most dilicuh mas of ledni4 a
foreign language.

Why is it such a problem?
Nalion believes thai ledri4 a word

Geceptively or productively) depeds
o! three thirgs: the leamers' pr4ious
experience iD Enslish and in ther
mother tongue; the way in which the
word is lemt or taught; and the
inftinsic difficully of the word.

E Previous experience
The ntniry of ndy English words
can be predicted because of the
similarjiy they have with words ln the

Teachen need to bring false cognates to
the leamen' anetrtion, to doid

It has been demonstrar€d lhat early
leamers siore vocabulary items
a@ording to sounds and form Thal is,
they terd to connect similaHouding
words like ro8e and rD,se. Because of
this, words with a si,'r'ilar sound or
speuins should not be introduced in lhe
edly stages L€amers at higber lovels,
or the other hand. store vocabulary
according fo meaning. That is, tltey
tend to comect words llke .o, and
llr/.r"- As a result, if they have Poor
knowledge of a cedain topic, it will be
more difficult for them to associate a
new ;1en with previous knowleds€

The more predictabte and regula'
the fearures of a word (either because
ofmother tongue sinjiariry or target
lanCrage previous knowledge), the
ligbter the leaming burden-

Some of the features which have d
importdi effect on the learning burdeD

The relaiionship between sounds and
spelling, or the unfamiliar combination
of souds (souDd clusters) poses sreat
dilficulty in leamins a word.

Glammatical pattns
lf a word occus in a grann€ttcal
patiern which is similar to tle mother
tongrre, the Prcblem is reduced.
However nany words occur in lotallv
unpredicrable stmctu.es, which have no
simildity with the nrother tongue

n 1991, a group of2l6 teachers
fron Brzzil, the Czech Republic,
Hungary Israel, Mexico. Nigena.
Russia. Sweden, YDgoslavia and

leamers' own lansuase Spanish and
English both have many words of Lalin
origin. which makes the leaming
burden light€r. However, false coeDales
can somelimes cause Problema For
exmplg rzlzr,ve is lari.tre i! Spanish,

larerts is /zrer. LangMge leamers
first try lo identify the meaniDg of a
nfl word by rcferring to similar-
souding words in lhelr moiher tonguc
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We a!] always predrcr co ocations
lrom the form. theneanioB or rhe
momer ronSue transtarion of rhe word

Sho(rordq occ!r mosr Irequortr rn
^crg6r | tus N nor so in a tanSraSer
rruo€n_rs tetrd to use long, rdrcquent
woros because oI the simitdirv thev
have with the morher ronAue.

Ii is very ditficult ro sotDd tota y
appropnate wheD the speaker does not
nve m lhe rzrget language commoniry
A,DpropriaLl, hrs to do wirh the degree
or porrreness, tornatjry. vanery,
connotatronj erc of a certain word or

Mearung@n t alsays bepredicted from
rne rorm. theparts or the sound of,
word. Moreove! onomatopoeic souds
rnay vary betw€€n cxttures.

Ex@ptionq too, make ieamins
nore dilficrdt_ So. ody after the n;b
nas been 

umastercd 
shdtd the qceprion

E ldrinsic difficutty
It has been found that the Dart of
speech of a word afects the learnins
olit. Noos are rheeasiesr ro team:
tollowed by adjedives. ve.bs an.r
adverbs are the most difficult to leam.

To store words in the brain, tearners
Deed to make associations with other
words in rhe tar8el lmguage

_E 
Learning and toaching stdes

I oe rearnrng or a kordcan be aftected
by the way jr is presented. For e\ampte.
Dao organrsatron. lack oireperjtion or
practrc€,_use of uneraded mareriat, erc
can .esuu lD unsuccesftd leamins
becaxse rlese fadors inccrse the
dificrlry of leamiDe a word.

Similaanes berweeD words can helo
the leaming proces. but rtrey can also
sometmes resuh in greater dilficultv
For exanpte. wnen Jeaming opposiies.
srm ar rearures wiltslreng$en ihe
ssoqarron and differenc$ wiu
interfere. For instance, rro, / and lors
both desc.ibelengthi rhe) aE oiten
taugnt at the same time and the teacter
uses similar actions or pictules. Ttrese
racrors can caus cross_association aDd
mare tbese words much more ditficult
to leamlhaD ifttey,ere presenred

In addrdon. the teammg difficulty is
Jrleted by whether a so.d is leamr
sD pt)_ to be Ecogn rsed { receph vetj, ) or
acrxa v to be prodnced (loLoducrrvety).
r. rs eJsrerJusr ro reco8aise a word lhan
rtr to Rcalljts neaning and produce rr
In the riAir s uation

Vocabulary-learnino
strategies
As we can seq vocabutary tearning is
nor an easy rask_ We need, therefore, ro
oevelop srrategies to help leamers ro
cope wrth net! vocabulary jtems Some
or rbe most common lndusefll

. Writing sentences using a key wor.t

. Makirg Dores abour rhe use of a new

. Writing rhe pronunciarion^riess

. Orsanising rhe vocabulary accordins
to topics (in word webs)

. Writing synoryms/opposites

. Drawing picturevdia8rams

. Making lists of words and
exprtrsioN with thef ranstarions

. Wririns t_he definirion iD EDsiish

. Assooaritr8 the differeot speecb Darls
iverb. nom. adjecfive. etc)

. Writing the coiiocarions

. Guessing words from contexr

. Using mnemonic tectniques

. LedrDing pFfixes, sulixes. rooG etc.

Vocabulary-learning
aclrvttles
Leamers Deed ro be given notivalin€
and cognitively-demanding activide;
wnen they tre presented wirh new
vocabulary to leam. Here are some
examples of sood vocabulary learning

. Matchiag (opposites! words and
oerDrons, words with pictures. etc)

. Discrirninaring or organising
vocabuhry according to subject matter

. Plajins sanes (puztes! crossporiis!

. Conpletins chdts

. Desoibine pictules or events

. Grids

. Clines

. RoleptayiDg

. Exchanging jnformarion through
nrormanon gap aclivities

. Surveys and questionnaires

. Gap-fili (cloze) tqts

. Multiple-choice activiries

. solving tetrer soups

. Mjming

. Completing sentences by tooking at
pcrures or pmmpls

. FindiDg collocarions from cards

. Finding wods ftom rhei .lefDirions

. Usins vo€abularj cdds

. Organisins charts aDd wold webs

. Paraphrasing

. Writing opposites and synonFN

. Finding a hidden wo!d.

Recycling and adaotinq
activities
One of rne key aspects oi vocabularl
€amDg rs reclcting. Siudents n."ed ro
be p€sented with the sane vocabularv
ttems seveml rines in difercnt conlexis
and activiries. Furrhennore, each task
should be more apihvei] denandns
than the iast

In order ro use tte acrivities
sussested here with differenr learners.
sone modifrcatio. rnay be needed_
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A wav with .,"woros
There are some activiries that cannot bc
adapted, eit|er because they are too
childish or too adulflocused. Howeve!
most of them can be modfied to make
tl]em suitable for other leamen lt all
depends on the lopic. For example,
chjldren like asking about toys or
games, whil€ adults like asking about
experiencEs or real life activities. A
survey to practise the presenl terse cd
be used wirh difcr€nt ages just bY
changing the topic. Likcwise, tbe same
piclure can be used for a'name the
objects' activiiy (besinner level) or to
create a whole story (inrermediate/

Th€re are maDy ways of adaPling
materials according io the learnerj

Problem-solving
strategies
Because of indivldual ditTerences, not
all learneN have the same difficuliy
wben leardns vocabuiary. Ther€fore,

t*chers need to be aware rvhich areas
pose more diiEculty, and lhey should
teach thc leamers rhe most uselul
strategies for rhese areas. The chan
below gives some examples.

lr isn t only learrsrs who have problems
with vocabnlary, and srrategies for
leamingncr words can aho be e
important tool 1br tea.l?.8. Dependtng
on the personal leguage Problem,
dift'erent slrategies can be applied. The
chart above gives some examprcs

* * *

The devclopment ol cohmxnica!'ve
approaches to ldelrage teachng has
highlighbd rhe vilal status of
vocabuiary within the curiculum
There are strong reasons ior a
systematic and principled apFoach lo
vocabulary learning by both teacher
and learners. One of the mosi
importan! of iheso is tbat researchers,
ieehcrs and lemen all s@ vocabulary
as a very important, ifnoi the most
imporlart, element 1n language
learning. p

Na!:ion, I S P Teaching and Leaning
vocab!/ary Newbury House/HarpeF
collins 1990

Self-help checklist

PeFonal language probl€m

- Look ihe woid l]P !n a pronunciation dctionary

- Wrlie the phonetic t€.scripiion nedthe word

- Say the word severalt mes.

- Llsten iothe word on tape ano compaie your

Isoclate rhe new word wilh a known one

- Speak and lhink in Englsh as much as possible.

Take advantage oi all contact with the language.

3 Remembering new words - Try out new sirategies,

Be aware ol the strategies you use

- Read and listen to English as much as possible-

lvlake assoclations between words

4 Coriecting oralie\ts - Take into accouni the level, age, needs and aim
oiihe acilvity (communication d accuacv)

Strategy

Spelling Joinlng the spoken and wrlnen iorm,lor example:

lvlatch ihe pictures and words Find mlsiakes

Order the leiters Decode a message

Say rhymes, iongue twisie6 Read tens

Act dialogues out Answer orally

write sentences using the

Make notes about the use

Write the pronuncial on

Oqanise the vocabulary
according to iopics (in wod

waie definitions in English

P€sociate the dilf ereni
speeh pairs (veb, noun,

Guess words frcm context

weos, Use mnemonic techniques

Write synonyms Learn p€fxes, suffixes

Wite opposites

Draw pictures and diagrams Record new words

l,4ake lists with translaiions Deduce meaning from context
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